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Hydroclimatic contrasts over Asian 
monsoon areas and linkages to 
tropical Pacific SSTs
Hai Xu1,2, Jianghu Lan1, Enguo Sheng1, Bin Liu1, Keke Yu1, Yuanda Ye1, Zhengguo Shi1, 
Peng Cheng1, Xulong Wang1, Xinying Zhou3 & Kevin M. Yeager4
Knowledge of spatial and temporal hydroclimatic differences is critical in understanding climatic 
mechanisms. Here we show striking hydroclimatic contrasts between northern and southern parts 
of the eastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau (ETP), and those between East Asian summer monsoon 
(EASM) and Indian summer monsoon (ISM) areas during the past ~2,000 years. During the Medieval 
Period, and the last 100 to 200 years, the southern ETP (S-ETP) area was generally dry (on average), 
while the northern ETP (N-ETP) area was wet. During the Little Ice Age (LIA), hydroclimate over S-ETP 
areas was wet, while that over N-ETP area was dry (on average). Such hydroclimatic contrasts can 
be broadly extended to ISM and EASM areas. We contend that changes in sea surface temperatures 
(SSTs) of the tropical Pacific Ocean could have played important roles in producing these hydroclimatic 
contrasts, by forcing the north-south movement of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and 
intensification/slowdown of Walker circulation. The results of sensitivity experiments also support such 
a proposition.
Knowledge of climatic changes that occurred over the past 1,000 to 2,000 years is crucial to understand contem-
porary climate dynamics, and to effectively predict possible climatic changes in the future. Numerous achieve-
ments have been made in reconstructing the general trends of global climatic change during this time period 
(e.g., ref. 1 and references therein), which have greatly improved our understanding of climate changes and the 
roles of various natural and anthropogenic climatic forcing mechanisms. In recent years, an increasingly large 
body of evidence has shown clear climatic discrepancies on different time scales between different regions2–5. For 
example, hydroclimatic patterns during the Medieval Period (~800–1300 AD) vary between different regions of 
the world2. Climatic changes during the Little Ice Age (LIA; ~1400–1800 AD) and those of the past 200 years have 
also been reported to be variable between different regions3,4. However, the causes of such regional hydroclimatic 
differences are poorly known.
The Asian summer monsoon system is generally divided into two subsystems, namely the Indian Summer 
Monsoon (ISM), and the East Asian Summer Monsoon (EASM) (e.g., ref. 6 and Fig. 1), both of which play key 
roles in transporting heat and moisture from tropical oceans to higher latitudes. The ETP area is one of the most 
sensitive regions for studying the behavior of these two monsoons and their linkages to global climatic changes. 
Along the ETP, there prevails the EASM, the ISM, the East Asian winter monsoon, and the westerly jet stream3,6. 
Our previous work has shown clear climatic discrepancies on a decadal time scale during the past ~400 years 
between northern ETP (N-ETP) and southern ETP (S-ETP) areas3. A recent study compared palmer drought 
severity indices (PDSI) over the north and south Tibetan Plateau developed from tree ring widths during the 
past ~550 years, and showed two obvious contrasts in moisture stress between these two regions5, suggesting that 
the responses of climatic changes are sensitive and variable to different climatic forcing over the eastern Tibetan 
Plateau. Here, we focus on centennial/multi-decadal hydroclimatic differences along ETP areas during the past 
2,000 years, then extend such hydroclimatic contrasts to the broader EASM and ISM areas, and finally we discuss 
possible forcing mechanisms.
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Climatic Changes Over N-ETP Areas
Climatic changes over N-ETP areas are well-synchronized on centennial/multi-decadal time scales (Fig. 2). For 
example, the long term trends in precipitation at Lake Qinghai inferred from sedimentary C/N ratios and grain 
size7 (see details in Supplementary 1) are similar to those reconstructed from tree ring widths at Qilian Mt.8, 
Figure 1. Hydroclimatic contrasts between EASM and ISM areas. Arrows denote monsoon streamlines (for 
areas lower than 1500 m) averaged from June to August at 850 hPa during 1968–1996 based on NCEP/NCAR 
reanalysis data61. The blue and orange circles show wet and dry sites during the Medieval Period, respectively. 
The red triangles denote the sites (15 to 20) located in an ISM-EASM transitional zone. Green circles (39 to 43) 
show the locations of some stalagmite records in the northern India. The dashed pink line outlines the general 
position of the ISM boundary. Numbers denote the sites mentioned in the text (note parts of the sites are 
overlapped; see details in Table S3). The satellite image was drawn from the basemaps in ArcGIS 10.2 (ESRI data 
& maps).
Figure 2. Comparison of hydroclimatic changes in N-ETP and EASM areas. (a) (red) is composited 
precipitation in N-ETP areas (see Supplementary 1 for details). (b) (orange) is precipitation reconstructed from 
tree ring width at Qilian Mt.8 (c) (blue) is the Dulan tree ring width data9. (d) (purple) and (e) (green) denote 
the grain size and organic matter C/N ratio values in Lake Qinghai sediments7. (f) (magenta) is the drought/
flood index at Longxi inferred from historical literature11. (g) (purple) is the lamina thickness of a stalagmite in 
Shihua Cave22. (i) (orange) is the drought index at Seoul, South Korea27. See the comparison sites in Fig. 1 and 
Table S3. The yellow shaded columns indicate the Medieval Period and the last ~200 years, and the blue shaded 
column indicates the LIA.
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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Dulan9 (Fig. 2), and Delingha10 (Fig. S3), and similar to the trend of drought/flood index derived from historical 
literature11.
Precipitation over N-ETP areas was clearly higher during the interval of ~750–1200 AD, corresponding to a 
wet Medieval Period. This hydroclimatic feature can be discerned from both Lake Qinghai sediments, and from 
nearby tree ring records (e.g., at Qilian Mt.8 and Dulan9). During the Medieval Period, higher precipitation led 
to enhanced surface runoff, which resulted in an increased influx of coarser sediments, as reflected in sediment 
grain size data from Lake Qinghai (Fig. 2). Increased sediment C/N ratio values, and decreased δ 13C values of the 
bulk organic matter (δ 13Corg) also indicate that higher amounts of terrestrial organic matter were transported into 
the lake during the Medieval Period (See Supplementary 1 and Fig. S2 for details).
The average hydroclimatic conditions during LIA were drier over the N-ETP, as inferred from tree ring records 
at Qilian Mt.8 and Dulan9. The sediment grain sizes at Lake Qinghai were considerably smaller during the LIA, 
indicating weaker surface runoff during this period. C/N ratio values, total organic carbon content (TOC), and 
δ 13Corg values from Lake Qinghai sediment (Fig. S2) also indicated dry conditions.
Precipitation during the past 100 to 200 years showed an increasing trend, as inferred from sediment grain size 
data from Lake Qinghai (Fig. 2). This trend is also similar to those developed from tree rings at Qilian Mt.8 and 
Dulan9, and similar to the trend of drought/flood indices from the Longxi area derived from historical literature11.
Climatic Changes Over S-ETP Areas
Climatic changes over S-ETP areas are broadly anti-phased with those over N-ETP areas (Figs 2 and 3). One strik-
ing feature is the drought during the Medieval Period. For example, conifer pollen concentrations in Lake Erhai 
sediments decreased appreciably during the Medieval Period, suggesting dry climatic conditions12. The sediment 
grain size at Lake Lugu also decreased during this time (Fig. 3), suggesting weakened surface runoff intensity13. 
Both TOC content and C/N ratio values of sedimentary organic matter from Lake Lugu decreased appreciably 
as well, suggesting decreased influx of terrestrial organic matter due to decreased monsoon precipitation during 
this period13.
The LIA in S-ETP areas was relatively wet as inferred from limnological records (Fig. 3), which contrasts with 
the arid conditions in N-ETP areas during this time. For example, herb and conifer pollen concentrations in Lake 
Erhai sediments increased during this interval (Fig. 3)7,12. Sediment grain size at Lake Lugu increased as com-
pared with those both before and after the LIA13 (Fig. 3). C/N ratio values of sedimentary organic matter at Lake 
Lugu also increased (Fig. 3), suggesting increased contributions of terrestrial organic matter during the LIA13.
Wet climatic conditions during the LIA in S-ETP areas can also be inferred from historical literature, and from 
variations in lake levels at Lake Chenghai. For example, historical literature recorded that the lake level began to 
decrease in the middle of the Ming Dynasty (1368 to 1644 AD), and a dam was constructed across the Chenghe 
River to store water during the Wanli Empire (1573–1620AD)14 (Supplementary 1). The dam was repeatedly 
rebuilt, and the river channel was widened several times during the Qing Dynasty (1636 to 1912 AD) due to 
lake level fluctuations as recorded in the New Yunnan chorography14 (Supplementary 1). These historical records 
indicate that there were some intervals (within the LIA) during which lake levels were considerably higher than 
today (see details in Supplementary 1). Radiocarbon ages of aquatic snail shells buried in the outcrops/shorelines 
around Lake Chenghai indicate several low stands in lake levels during the Medieval Period (Fig. S4 and Table S2). 
Taken together, the historical literature and the outcrop/shoreline evidence suggest that lake levels were relatively 
low during the Medieval Period, but higher during the LIA at Lake Chenghai.
Precipitation in S-ETP areas clearly decreased during the past 100 to 200 years (Fig. 3), which is the reverse 
of that in N-ETP areas (Fig. 2). For example, the sediment grain size and C/N ratio values at Lake Lugu suggest 
a clear decrease in monsoon precipitation during the past 100 to 200 years (Fig. 3). A sharp decrease (by ~33 
meters) in lake level at Lake Chenghai occurred during the 44th year (corresponding to 1779 AD) of the Qianlong 
Empire (1711–1799 AD), Qing Dynasty, as recorded in the chorography of Yong Bei Zhi Li Ting Zhi15, and Lake 
Chenghai switched from a hydrologically open lake to a closed one thereafter7, which also supports decreasing 
ISM precipitation during the past ~200 years. Such decreasing ISM precipitation trends have also been captured 
by a large number of proxy indices, including tree ring and ice core records (see ref. 16 and references therein).
Medieval Hydroclimatic Contrasts Between EASM and ISM Areas
Because precipitation in S-ETP areas is controlled by the ISM7,12,16,17, and that in N-ETP areas is likely dominated 
by the EASM on centennial/decadal time scales during the past 2,000 years (see Supplementary 2), it is necessary 
to examine whether the hydroclimatic contrasts between S-ETP and N-ETP areas can be extended to EASM 
and ISM areas. Previous studies indicate that there prevailed “warm-wet” Medieval climates at a large number 
of sites (see blue sites in Fig. 1) over the broad area from northern China to central and northern Japan, gener-
ally referred to as the EASM region (e.g., ref. 6). For example, pollen data from the Maili peat indicates that the 
Horqin sand lands in northeastern China were much wetter during this period18. Paleosols, fluvial and lacustrine 
sediments indicate that from about 1000–1400 AD, precipitation in the Otindag Desert of inner Mongolia was 
much higher than at present19. Several lines of evidence suggest that much warmer and wetter climatic condi-
tions prevailed over extensive areas of sand lands in eastern China during the Medieval Period, including the 
Maowusu, Songnen, Hulunbeier and Keerqin sand lands19,20 (see locations in Fig. 1). The climate in northern 
Shanxi Province, China, as recorded in the sediments of Lake Gonghai (Fig. 1), was also warm and wet during 
Medieval times21. The thicknesses of stalagmite lamina at Shihua Cave also indicate higher precipitation during 
the Medieval Period than during the LIA22 (Figs 1 and 2). Evidence from Chinese historical literature also doc-
uments more favorable climatic conditions during the Medieval Period. For example, the northern boundaries 
of some plants, including citrus, Chinese grass (Boehmeria nivea), wheat, sugarcane, and tea, were farther to the 
north during the Medieval Period than they are today23. The northern boundaries of the subtropical and temper-
ate zones were approximately 1° farther north than their present locations24. Warm and/or wet climatic intervals 
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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during the Medieval Period have also been reported in Japan and Korea. For example, it was warm and wet during 
the Medieval Period as inferred from multiple sedimentary records at Lake Nakatsuna (central Japan; Fig. 1)25, 
and at Lakes Ni-no-Megata and San-no-Megata (northeastern Japan; Fig. 1)26. The drought index inferred from 
historical literature at Seoul, South Korea also clearly indicates wetter conditions during the Medieval Period than 
those during the LIA27.
Conversely, a considerable body of evidence indicates dry conditions in most ISM areas and/or in the 
ISM-EASM transitional zone (see red sites in Fig. 1). For example, the sharp decreases in organic matter contents 
in a peat core from the Zoige Plateau, mid-ETP28, suggest a dry hydroclimatic condition during the Medieval 
Figure 3. Comparison of hydroclimatic changes in S-ETP and ISM areas. (a) (green) and (b) (blue purple) 
denote C/N ratio values and grain size of lake sediments from Lake Lugu13. (c) (magenta) is the conifer tree 
pollen concentration (%) at Lake Erhai12; )(d) (thick blue line) is the composited precipitation over S-ETP areas 
(see Supplementary 1 for details). (e) (purple) is precipitation at Lake Dajiuhu31. (f) (magenta) and (g) (orange) 
denote C/N and TOC% ratio values from sediments of Lake Huguangyan29. (h) (purple) denotes δ Dwax% in 
marine sediments at Makassar Strait34. (i) (red) is Kilimanjaro ice core dust content42. (j) to n denote changes 
in lake levels (or lake level indicators) at Lakes Turkana (black)39, Kyasanduka (blue)41, Nyamogusingiri (red)41, 
Victoria (green)40, and Naivasha (magenta)38, respectively. See the comparison sites in Fig. 1 and Table S3. 
The yellow shaded columns indicate the Medieval Period and the last ~200 years, and the blue shaded column 
indicates the LIA.
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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Period. Such Medieval droughts have also been reported at Lake Huguangyan, in southern China29 (Figs 1 and 3), 
and at Lake Longgan in the lower reaches of the Yangtze River (Fig. 1)30. Dry climatic conditions during 
the Medieval Period can also be seen from pollen records in peat from the Dajiuhu area, Hubei province, 
mid-southern China (Figs 1 and 3)31. Climate over the South China Sea32 and the Western Pacific warm pool 
(WPWP)33,34 were also much drier during the Medieval Period (see locations in Fig. 1). For example, the hydro-
gen isotopic ratios of terrestrial higher plant leaf waxes (δ Dsw) in sediments from cores 31MC and 34GGC col-
lected from the Indo-Pacific warm pool34 indicated a much drier Medieval Period (Fig. 3). The sites from 15 to 20 
(Fig. 1) are generally recognized to be located within an ISM-EASM transitional zone, as inferred from modern 
meteorological records35–37. However, more precipitation over the transitional zone is likely to originate from the 
Indian Ocean37. The hydroclimatic patterns of the sites (15 to 20) are also more similar to those over ISM areas 
during the Medieval Period (as mentioned above; Fig. 3), but are broadly in contrast to those over EASM areas 
(Fig. 2), suggesting that the medieval drought over the ISM areas could have extended to a much wider area dur-
ing this period.
In eastern Africa, the water level of Lake Naivasha dropped markedly during the Medieval Period, and the lake 
water salinity increased concurrently38 (Figs 1 and 3). The water level at Lake Edward, inferred from shallow water 
diatom content (SWD%; Figs 1 and 3) was also much lower during the Medieval Period than during the LIA39. 
Water levels at Lakes Turkana39, Victoria40, Kyasanduka and Nyamogusingiri41 were all lower during the Medieval 
Period than during the LIA (Figs 1 and 3). Ice core records from Mt. Kilimanjaro also show a clear decrease in 
monsoon intensity during this period42 (Figs 1 and 3). A recent study43 found clear evidence for a medieval 
drought at Oman Gulf and neighboring areas, as inferred from changes in vegetation types. During the Medieval 
Period, the vegetation in southern Iran was dominated by desert taxa, including Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae, 
Asteraceae, Centaurea and Calligonum. In parallel, in the Gulf of Oman, the presence of Impagidinium paradoxum 
indicates a lack of freshwater discharge into the ocean around this time. All these lines of evidence suggest a clear 
hydroclimatic difference between EASM and ISM areas during the Medieval Period.
LIA Hydroclimatic Contrasts Between EASM and ISM Areas
The LIA’s dry climatic conditions extended over a large area from northern China to central-northern Japan (e.g., 
refs 11,21,25,26 and 44). For example, δ 18O data from stalagmites in Wanxiang Cave44 and Huangye Cave11 indi-
cate dry LIA conditions. Precipitation inferred from sedimentary pollen records and magnetic characteristics at 
Lake Gonghai, northern China was much lower during the LIA21. Sandlands were widespread in northern China 
during this period20.
Conversely, wetter climatic conditions existed in S-ETP areas as inferred from limnological evidence at Lakes 
Erhai12, Lugu13, and Chenghai, China (Supplementary 1). The transitional sites 15 to 20 again show similar hydro-
climatic patterns with those of the ISM areas (but in contrast with those over EASM areas). For example, C/N 
ratio values in sediments from Lake Huguangyan increased significantly during the LIA (Fig. 3 and ref. 29), 
suggesting increasing precipitation. Wet LIA climatic conditions can also be inferred from pollen records pre-
served in peats from the Dajiuhu area31. Precipitation over the tropical western Pacific Ocean increased during 
this period, as inferred from oceanic/lacustrine records (e.g., refs 32–34). The wetter LIA climatic conditions can 
also be extended to eastern Africa. For example, lake water levels at several lakes clearly increased (Figs 1 and 3), 
e.g., Lakes Naivasha38, Turkana39, Edward39, Victoria40, Nyamogusingiri and Kyasanduka41, suggesting increased 
precipitation during the LIA. At the Oman Gulf, a sudden increase in Spiniferites ramosus occurred at ~1440 AD; 
increased freshwater input into the ocean can also be inferred at this time, suggesting a relatively wetter climate 
during the LIA, with an increase in ISM intensity43. All these lines of evidence suggest clear hydroclimatic con-
trasts between the ISM and the EASM during the LIA.
Recent Hydroclimatic Contrasts Between EASM and ISM Areas
Hydroclimatic contrasts between S-ETP and N-ETP areas during the past 100 to 200 years are very similar in 
pattern with those during the Medieval Period; and such climatic differences also existed between ISM and EASM 
areas. For example, several lines of evidence show a long-term decreasing trend in precipitation in both S-ETP3,16 
and ISM areas32,34. Meanwhile, precipitation during the past 100 to 200 years has been increasing in N-ETP areas 
(e.g., refs 8–10), and over a wide geographic extent in EASM areas (e.g., refs 7,11,21 and 44). Recently, Hong et al.45  
showed clear hydroclimatic contrasts over the Chinese mainland and adjacent areas during the Younger Dryas. 
Although the spatial and temporal scales of the hydroclimatic contrasts of Hong et al.45 are more or less different 
than those concerned in this study, it shows again that the hydroclimatic changes between the broad ISM and 
EASM areas are quite different.
Hydroclimatic Contrasts Between ISM and EASM areas: Possible Mechanisms
The ITCZ and El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) are widely considered the two most important phenomena 
influencing Asian summer monsoon intensities. The northern movement of the mean position of the ITCZ is 
generally linked to an intensified EASM since ‘the summer monsoon is the north frontier of ITCZ’46. As the pre-
cipitation zone moves northward, less precipitation would be delivered to the southern tropical Pacific Ocean47, 
and to most ISM areas, including eastern Africa, southern China, the South China Sea, and the extended WPWP 
areas33,34. Conversely, the southern movement of the ITCZ may lead to less precipitation in most EASM areas, but 
increased rainfall over the southern tropical Pacific Ocean (e.g., refs 33 and 47), and most ISM areas. This implies 
that the north-south movement of the ITCZ may produce a broadly inverse relationship between precipitation 
over EASM and ISM areas. Tierney et al.34 showed an inverse relationship between the EASM and the Indonesian 
monsoon, and they suggested that the movement of the ITCZ and the associated changes in monsoon intensity 
were responsible for such an inverse relationship.
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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The relationship between ENSO and ISM precipitation has also been widely studied48. Higher SSTs in the 
eastern tropical Pacific Ocean (e.g., SSTNiño3–4) correspond to decreases in ISM intensity, and vice versa48. One 
possible interpretation is that when SSTs in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean increase (El Niño status), the zonal 
SST gradient in the tropical Pacific Ocean may decrease, which would lead to a decrease in Walker circulation, 
followed by a decrease in ISM intensity49. On the other hand, when SSTs in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean 
decrease (La Niña status), the zonal SST gradient there increases, and Walker circulation may be intensified, 
which would result in an intensified ISM.
We suspect that changes in SSTs in the tropical Pacific Ocean may have played an important role in gener-
ating the large-scale hydroclimatic contrasts between EASM and ISM areas (and thereafter between the N-ETP 
and S-ETP areas), through the migration of the ITCZ and intensification/weakening of Walker circulation. We 
simulated precipitation changes over Asian monsoon areas under warming and cooling scenarios over different 
regions of the tropical Pacific Ocean (see details in Supplementary 3), and the results show that under a scenario 
of 1 °C warming (Fig. 4A) and cooling (Fig. 4C) over the entire tropical Pacific Ocean, hydroclimatic changes 
between ISM and EASM areas do show clear contrasts. For example, under the warming scenario, precipitation 
in northern and northeastern China, Korea, and Japan increases, while precipitation in most ISM areas decreases, 
including eastern Africa, the western and northern Indian Ocean, and most WPWP areas (Fig. 4A). While under 
a scenario of 1 °C decrease in SST, precipitation in the western Indian Ocean and WPWP areas increases mark-
edly, but that in EASM areas is less clear (Fig. 4C).
We acknowledge there would be certain uncertainties in the model output (especially from a simple simula-
tion as described in Supplementary 3), and we also note that the modern hydroclimatic contrasts (model sim-
ulation in this study) are somewhat different with those inferred from geological evidence during the Medieval 
Period and LIA. However, if we move the locations of the paleoclimatic records 5° southwards (or move the model 
output 5° northwards), the simulated hydroclimatic contrasts of the warming and cooling experiments correlate 
considerably well with those observed in paleoclimatic records during the Medieval period (Fig. 4B) and LIA 
(Fig. 4D), respectively. This further suggests that systematic hydroclimatic contrasts do exist between ISM and 
EASM areas, and such hydroclimatic contrast patterns are also meridionally variable as a function of time.
It is interesting to note that precipitation in northern India and the Bay of Bengal show very different signals as 
compared with those of most other ISM areas, both in the warming (Fig. 4A) and cooling simulations (Fig. 4C). 
Such spatial differences in precipitation have also been observed both in meteorological and paleoclimatic records 
(e.g., refs 50 and 51), and are possibly related to the movements of monsoon troughs in southern Himalayan and 
southern Asian areas52. In addition, it is likely that water vapor transported from the northern Bay of Bengal to 
Figure 4. Responses of monsoon precipitation to changes in tropical Pacific Ocean Sea surface 
temperatures (SSTs). (A,C) show the results of 1 °C warming and cooling experiment, respectively. The sites 
in A and C are similar to those in Fig. 1 except that all of the sites in ISM areas are changed to green (for a 
better color contrast). (B,D) are similar to A and C except that all of the sites are moved 5° southwards. The 
legend shows changes in precipitation (mm/d). Dotted areas represent significant levels higher than 95%. The 
simulations and the basemaps were drawn in Grid Analysis and Display System (GrADS) 1.9. See details of the 
sensitivity experiments in Supplementary 3.
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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northern India53–55 may also compete with that from the northern Arabian Sea and further complicate the pre-
cipitation signal over those areas. Meanwhile paleo-hydroclimatic patterns over central to southern India, where 
water vapor is mostly from the Arabian Sea, are broadly similar to those over the ISM areas as mentioned above. 
For example, at Lake Lonar (Fig. 1), central India, the Medieval Period was much drier than the LIA as inferred 
from multi-proxy indices56. Lake level variations in a southern India lake (Thimmannanayakanakere; Fig. 1) also 
showed much higher lake levels during the LIA as compared with those during the Medieval Period57.
Oceanic warming. Cobb et al.58 suggested a possible colder status (analogous to a prolonged La Niña/La 
Niña-like status) in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean during the Medieval Period based on coral δ 18O data. 
However, in recent years, increasing biogeological evidence supports a warmer status of the tropical eastern 
Pacific Ocean during the Medieval Period (see Supplementary 4 for details). On the western side of the tropical 
Pacific Ocean, reconstructed SSTs over WPWP areas show that it was warmer during the Medieval Period than 
those before and after (e.g., ref. 59 and Fig. S6). Since modern observations show that SSTs in WPWP areas are 
broadly synchronous with those in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean (e.g., ref. 60), it is likely they were also syn-
chronous during the Medieval Period. This again suggests the possibility of a warmer Medieval Period in tropical 
Pacific Ocean areas. If the whole tropical Pacific Ocean was warmer during the Medieval Period, this would have 
led to northern movement of the ITCZ, and an intensified EASM, but declined ISM (similar to the results of the 
warming experiment shown in Fig. 4A).
Although it remains unclear what drove the medieval warming in the tropical Pacific Ocean, it is reasonable 
that SSTs in different regions of the tropical Pacific Ocean responded differently to similar external/internal forc-
ings because of different background SSTs. Increases in SSTs in the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean are expected to 
be relatively higher (in percentage) under an external/internal forcing because the background SSTs over eastern 
tropical Pacific are much lower as compared to those over western tropical Pacific. Providing this scenario, zonal 
SST gradients in the entire tropical Pacific Ocean would be decreased (analogous to a prolonged El Niño or El 
Niño-like status), which would weaken Walker circulation, and eventually lead to decreased ISM intensity during 
the Medieval Period. For example, the medieval droughts in southern China are broadly synchronous with the El 
Niño frequencies in tropical eastern Pacific Ocean areas (Fig. S6). Sun et al.32 also found decreased ISM precipita-
tion in the southern China Sea during the Medieval Period, and they suggested that Walker circulation may have 
slowed during this period.
As mentioned, hydroclimatic contrasts during the modern epoch are similar to those during the Medieval 
Period as inferred from paleaoclimatic records. Both meteorological records and proxy indices show increases in 
SSTs in the tropical Pacific Ocean59,60, which would lead to northward movement of the ITCZ and reduced Walker 
circulation. Weakening of Walker circulation during recent times has also been reproduced in the simulation of 
Tokinaga et al.49. This means that both the northern movement of the ITCZ and the slowdown of Walker circula-
tion during the modern epoch are similar to those during the Medieval Period, resulting in similar hydroclimatic 
patterns in Asian summer monsoon areas during these two periods.
Oceanic cooling. Decreases in SSTs in the tropical Pacific Ocean during the LIA may have led to inverse 
scenarios to those during the Medieval Period, i.e., southern movement of the ITCZ and intensified Walker circu-
lation (analogous to a prolonged La Niña or La Niña-like status), which would have led to decreased EASM inten-
sity, but increased ISM intensity (Fig. 4B). Such a scenario is also supported by geological evidence. For example, 
Sachs et al.47 showed increased precipitation during the LIA at the Northern Line Islands, Galápagos and Palau, 
in the central tropical Pacific Ocean, and they suggested that the ITCZ may have moved 500 km southwards to its 
modern position. The wetter conditions in the Indo-Pacific warm pool areas during the LIA were also attributed 
to southern displacement of the ITCZ, as compared with its modern position33.
Conclusions
We show striking hydroclimatic contrasts between N-ETP and S-ETP areas during the past ~2,000 years, and 
extended such hydroclimatic contrasts to ISM and EASM areas. During the Medieval Period, and the last 100 to 
200 years, the S-ETP area and most ISM areas were dry, while the N-ETP area and EASM areas were wet. During 
the LIA, hydroclimate in the S-ETP area and most ISM areas were wet, while those over the N-ETP and EASM 
areas were dry. We propose that changes in SSTs in the tropical Pacific Ocean may have played important roles 
in producing such hydroclimatic contrasts through the north-south movement of the ITCZ and intensification/
slowdown of Walker circulation. We conclude that (1) During the Medieval Period and the last 100 to 200 years, 
the warm status of the tropical Pacific Ocean forced the ITCZ to move northwards, which enhanced EASM 
intensity, but reduced ISM intensity. Meanwhile, the disproportional heating over the tropical Pacific Ocean may 
have led to decreased zonal SST gradients (analogous to a prolonged El Niño or El Niño-like status), which would 
have led to weakened Walker circulation, and weaker ISM intensity; and (2) During the LIA, the cold status of the 
tropical Pacific Ocean led to southern movement of the ITCZ, and intensified Walker circulation (analogous to a 
prolonged La Niña or La Niña-like status), resulting in weaker EASM and stronger ISM intensities, respectively.
Methods
Proxy indices derived from lacustrine sedimentary archives along ETP areas, including Lakes Qinghai, Erhai, and 
Lugu (see Supplementary 1), were collected from our previous works (Supplementary 1). Optically Stimulated 
Luminescence (OSL) dating using materials from sediment core QH10-D was carried out in this study (Table S1) 
to test the reliability of the chronology of core QH10-A from Lake Qinghai (see Supplementary 1 for details).
In this study, we collected dateable materials, including aquatic snail remains buried in the paleo-shorelines/
outcrops around Lake Chenghai, and determined their radiocarbon ages (Supplementary 1). To evaluate possible 
old carbon effects, we also collected modern lake water and living snails, and determined the corresponding 14C 
www.nature.com/scientificreports/
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ages (see Supplementary 1 and Table S2). Historical lake levels were then determined based on the elevations of 
the paleo-shorelines/outcrops and the corresponding ages.
Sensitivity experiments were conducted to explore possible causes of the paleo-hydroclimatic contrasts 
inferred from the biogeological evidence mentioned in the text (see details in Supplementary 3).
Radiocarbon dating, OSL dating, and sensitivity experiments were conducted at the Institute of Earth 
Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IEECAS).
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